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Wll8o• Felio"'" 
The Woodrow W son National 
Fellowship Foundation di.maxed 
its Nationwide search for future 
collere teachen March 16 when 
it named 1,200 superior ~rican 
and Canadian 9tudenta as Wood-
row Wileon Fellon. Amoq die 
fellows Hlected were J amea W. 
Brown, S.ndra E. Nupnt and 
Conrad- D. Snowden, Howard sen-
iors. 
study. The fellowships are a-
warded only upon nomination by 
members of the academic profes-
sion. The hil'heet qualities of in· 
telleet, character, and penonall. 
ty are the criteria for selection. 
The Foundation i1 particularly 
interested imtudenta who have a 
eound knowledp of French and 
German; the Foundation deaires 
that "fellows" ro on to receive 
a Doctorate. Knowi.ct,.e of bobb 
lanruacee ie a prerequisite to 
punuinl' a doctorate. 
, ..... 
THE HILLTOP 
SCHOOL BAND \'\'INS 
HONORS IN VIRGINIA 
The Howard University Band 
won top honors by its participa-
tion in the George Washington's 
Birthday Para.de in Alexandria, 
Virginia on .February 22· 
Alexandria claims to the 
"hometown" of both George 
W uhinrton and Robert E. Lee 
and had just been forced to de-
secrepte three of ita white 
schools when the "m1Hive reais-
tance" PJ'OIT&Dl of Virefnia was 
kn<>eked down by the Courts. 
Th~Howa.rd Band waa a ftrst-
place winner in the collece musi· 
cal orpization section of the pa-
rade, aa announced by the paTade 
committee. 
, l\1ARCH 13, 1959 
•• 
Dean Nelllon Prai•e• Nehr• / 
At Pomruler• Bag Serviee 
Howard University, conceived 
1lt a prayer meeting in a Con. 
rrerational Church nearly a cen-
tury ago, observed the 92nd an-
niversary of ita founding on 
March 2, 1959. 
The event drew an estimated 
500 al~, faculty members, un-
derrr-:du... and frienda to the 
annual allai'ter day assembly, 
held in the Andrew Rankin Me-
morial Chapel at Sixth Street 
and Howard Place, N.W. 
India's failure to reap the ~ 
te'rial benefit. of aiding with el~ 
er the Soviet Union or the Uni. 
ted States in the cold war wu 
appraised as the "price of hw 
freedom." 
Dr. \V . S. Nelson, Dean of Uni· 
versity, addressinar the Charter 
Day Assembly, cited India for 
her courace to en!orce the free. 
doms guaranteed by her consti. 
tution, even thoul'h this hu 
made possible the development in 
the country of strong Commun· 
ist sympathies." 
Jamee Brown. of Central Islip, 
N.Y. and former Student Council 
president (1957·68). will accept 
a fellowship to do craduate study 
in the fteld of EOl'li•h at Yale 
Univenrity. At preeent, James 
is a Fulbrirht Scholar in Nor· 
way. 
H.U. SWIMMERS RETAIN CIM TROPHY 
"The poeit!ion of India is that 
the constitution applies alike to 
all who act in accordance with 
its provisions," said Dean Net.on. 
A Ja'tive of Wuhincton. San-
dra Nucent wiH accept her fel-
Jowihip tlo continue etudy at the 
University of Rochester (East-
man School of Mwric). Sandra is 
in the School of Music; she ii 
vice-president of her claaa. the 
editor on the BISON YEAR-
BOOK Sta« for the School of 
Music, and she plays clarinet for 
the Univerafty Band and Orches-
tra. Sandra also it a member of 
Pi Kappa Lambda, the National 
Music Honor Society. 
In the field of Social Thought, 
Conrad Snowden, of Brooklyn, 
N.Y., will atudy at the Univer-
sity of Chicago,. Conrad is a 
member of the Philoeophical. De-
batini, and Political Science 
Honor Societies. He was also 
. 
i He pointed out that the Indian 
··• people realize they must "cher· 
ish freedom even more than 
bread if they are to remain 
free." 
On one aide, he said, India is 
warned that "this gift or loan 
will not come" unless the nation 
forsakes its non-alignment policy. 
Conversely he continued, Red 
China is help up as ah example 
of increased productivity result-
ing from the Communist system. 
Dean Nelson noted, howeTer, 
that there appears to be develop-
ing an increasing understanding 
of India's position of non-align-
ment, including her refusal' to 
join blocs and military pacts. 
"There are those," he added, 
"who compare this position with 
that taken by the United States 
in her earlier history." 
He praised Prime Minister Ne-
hru for setting an example in 
\ 
. . 
.. 
can Collea-es (19§8-69) . Recently 
Conrad received a &'l'nt from the 
Falk Foundation to work with 
Dr. ~tartin on a citizen.ship proj-
ect, the objective of which is to 
stimulate political interest among 
Front Row (I tor) - J. Hinton, C. Harvey, B. Thomton, T. Odol, M. Ford H Jack.o~ A. Ed.-e--~R. MM.~-~:~~._hc. Johneon, W. Laweon. Back Row (I to r) - R. EvanS: ~na1er; C. Wynn, J. 
~. n..u.a"'""" ~ J. Wynn, M. Reave., D. Hi•htower, Co.t'h Thomas Johneon. Ronnie Burtt11. 
Joeeph Mone, Georae Cooper, and Frands C.OOper are miuins from th~ pictntt. 
friOia 6y • ''W~t1ftJ't-'!JeriOU!tty··' ··••·-·~-­
with the problem of ultimate vaJ.. 
the students at Howard. • The Howard University swim-
The Woodrow Wilson Fellow- ming team, paced by Chandle1· 
ship prorram recruits and ,aup. Wynn and Melvin Ford, ou~cored 
ports promising scholus for ?.forpl'l· State College and Hamp-
their first year of graduate ton Institute 97-89-89 to \vin the 
l\EWS BRIEFS • • • 
. 
Graduate Heads N.C. Coll,ge; 
Alumni Gifts Total $12,262 
Dr. Walter N. Ridley has be- JAMES BAl .OWIN 
RECEIVES FORD GR \i\T 
Central Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association swimming title for 
the second year in a row. 
The Hilltop Sport Staff joins 
the entire University in congra-
tulating the victorious swimming 
team and its coach, Coach 
Thomas F . Johnson . 
ues." 
In the program's opening re-
marks, Mordecai \V. Johnson, 
president of the Universit7, 
lauded the "heroism" of the in-
stitution founders in 1867. Mr. 
Johnson emphasized the "!onli-
ness" and "ostracism" the found-( { ·100 ·9 .. hd uo panunu<>o) Bison captain Chnndler Wynn placed first in the 100 and 200-
yard f reestyie events to give Ho-
ward two first places. Melvin Alumn •• D·1nner at Baldw·1n Hall 
Ford added two more by winning 
the «o and 1600 meter freestyle c1·m Ch t D Ob 
reces. Other first place winners I axes ar er ay Servance 
for Howard include Frank Wood A dinner at Baldwin Hall giv- the two r:1.ces was 
0
similar. 
- come the new1 president of Eliz-
abeth City State Teachers Col-
lege at Elizabeth City, North 
Carolina. A native Virginian. Dr. 
Ridley is a graduate of Howard 
"ith a cttm laude Bachelor of 
Arts in psychology and a Mastera 
in the 50-y.ard freestyle event en jointly by the classes of 1899, The next speaker, Dr. William 
and Charles Johnson in the 100- 1909, 1929, 1939, 1949, 1959, and Sinkler, regretted that he had no 
ycrd backstroke event. Ford and the Board of Trustees of the such good news as Judge Moore 
\Vynn combined 'vith Johnson University, climaxed the obqerv- on the question of race relations 
nnd Micheal Smith to give Ho- ance of Charter Day, This in St. Louis, but he could report 
James Baldwin, author of ward another first place in the marked the thirty-fifth annual ob- considerable improvement. in the 
NOTES OF A NATIVE SON. GO 440-yard freestyle relay event. servance when alumni are given management of St. Louis Uni-
of Art. 
TELL IT ON THE MOUNTAIN. Howard Compiles 18-1-0 Record public recognition for distin- versity Hospital. 
GIOVANNI'S ROOM nnd various Since the start of the 1957-58 guished post graduate achieve- ~frs. Ruth B. Spc11cer, a mem-
other books, maplline articles season, the Howard awimminc ment. This year presentation of her of the Board or Education, 
and plays, was amonl' the eleven team has won 18 meets; while awards was made to Judge E . appe.aled for vigorous citizen ac-
h · authors and poete to receive the losing only one to American Uni- Moore in Public Service, Dr. Wil- tion and on improvement in fam-
Pruident Ridley made 1story Ford Foundation'• srant to versity. liam H. Sinkler in Hospital Ad- ily life. She saw the destiny or 
in 1953, when, aa the ftrst Negro creative writer.. ' miinstration and Mrs. Ruth B. every Howard graduate closely 
admitted to the Graduate School c · · d S · Co i Aff · k d h 
Th t th ft t F rd t 
In .I.A.A. compebtton, Howar pencer 1n mmun ty airs. lin e wit the improvement of 
of the University of Vtrsinia, he . e l';an ' .• .~ o ~ baa won repeatedly over Morl"an Mrs. Esther Pollard introduced community life. 
became also the ftnrt Ne&TO to re- of its kind to 1ndrndual wnten, and Hampton Among non-con- the honored guests. Judge E. After li.•tening to the speakers 
ceive a Ph.D. dea-ree at that !s for_ the .amount of '150,000 ttnd fei·enct oppo~ents, the Blsons Moore1 cited t~r his excellent Pre!tident John~n remarked that 
school - the degree of Doctor_ ts pr1manly • tor the purpose . of have posted wins over Millerville work in the ~utlic Service, was Howard is no longer a dom~tic 
of E4ueation. freeinr wnten for creat1ve (Pa.) State TacMra Collece, particularly pleased to report institution. Its graduates are 
AtUMNI DO~ATES 112,262 works. . Shepherd (W. Va.) Collep, Lock that the relationship between the scattered over the globe and he 
The Unlvenity hu reported Kr. Baldwin appeared on the Haven (Pa.) State Teachers Col- rnces in the Virgin lslat\d8, has had reports of the confidence 
receivinr alumni l'ifta totalins H.oward campua in May of 1~56, l~, Gallaudet Collere, and where he held the• judgeship un- and love which these graduates 
$12,262 from 1126, or 12.8 per when the How:ud Players pre· Georgetown Univereity. In the tll J!ls recent retirem~nt. was of have stimulated wherever the7 
cent, of the 8795 alumni it eolidt- nnted the f\rat performance of 1969 m~ with Shepherd Col- the best and had1 been so far a go, President Johnson saw in 
ed, for an aTerase Sift of t1098. his THE AMEN CORNBR, adapt- lep, Howard 1et a new pool long tlme. He compared thk a:it- this an indication of the future 
-.The total from 411 l'ift .outces ed from GO ?'ELL IT ON THE record, at Shepherd winninl' the u•tion with the Union of South of ·thi1 Institution. which he aal• 
• was •1•!,l~. MOUNTAJN.f • mMt. >Jrlca where the proportion of was only in its adolescence . 
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!\larch 13, 1959 
Bill Gardner Views 
the Beat Generation 
"A Soul Sickness" 
The fourth in the aeries of cul-
tural programs present.eel by the 
Library Anocit>.tion, was a talk 
on the Beat Generation by Wil-
liam Gardner, instructor of Eng-
lish. Speaking in the Browsin~ 
Room of ~ th~ Founder's Library 
on Tueaday, February 27, Mr. 
Gardner presented the thesis that 
the Beat Generation reftect• a 
"soul sickness" of contemporary 
society. He praised the movement 
ac; a representation of the desire 
of some individuals to question 
social values and to cr-.te, and 
condemned it for its degeneracy 
and la.ck of program. Discussing 
their poetry at length, Mr. Gard-
ner agreed that most of it is not 
good. 
Beat's Grand Vizirs 
Speak on Campus 
Issues &s to who ta a B~at and 
who are the real Beata on or off 
campus were somewhat resolved 
on Friday, February 27, when 
the Faculty-Student Forum pre-
sented a program of poetry read-
ings in the Andrew Rankin Chap-
el. Allen Ginsberg. Gregory Cor-
so, Peter Orlofaky. •nd Leroi 
Jones, alleged grand Vizirs of 
the Beat Generation read their 
own poems and answiered quff-
tioa~ raised by the audience. 
The readings were highliR'hted 
by Corso's "Power," Jones' 
"Newark, New Jersey," and Gins-
berg's "To My Mother." The lat-
ter poem was w1itten to the rhy-
thms of Jewish ritual prayers, 
and wu well received by the 
large audience in attendance. 
Jones and Corso provided the 
audience i b share of laujfhS; 
Jones used J>awdy lines in his 
work, while Corso poked fun at 
the popular misconceptions of 
the Beatnik . 
. 
Freedmen's Transfer 
Dispute Near End 
Reports have it that an agree-
· n1ent !narsi~iU.dietr~twef;!·n tne 
University's Board of Trustees 
and Freedmen's employees very 
soon. 
The passage of l~slation by 
Congress trans.f erring the old 
Freedmen's hospital to Howard 
University for a teaching facility 
has been held up now for aome-
time because of a dispute be-
wttn the Univemty and the 
Freedmen em p 1 o ye es. who, 
through their labor union, seek 
coverage and benefits ot civil 
servants after the hospital is 
transferred from the administra-
tion of the Civil Service Commis-
aion. 
The proposed legislation also 
provides for a complete replace-
ment of the old hospital with a 
n<•w edifice. 
In an effort to clear the way for 
the action on the proposed trans-
fer, the Board of Trustees has 
l'>U~ht to spell out exactly wh'\t 
employee benefits the Freedmen's 
employees will get at Howard. 
The Univenity is reported now 
ready to ofter the employees aome 
benefits beyond thoae they enjo}· 
under Civil Service, and beyond 
those enjoyed by Howard emp-
loyees. 
Former Hilltop EClitor 
Minister of New York 
Church 
Geddes Hamon, Editor of the 
HILLTOP during the school year 
1954.-55. is currently aervinr aa 
a miniater of the New York 
Sound View Preebyterian Church. 
The ReT: Hanson. who, after 
leavinar Howard. attended Har-
vard. is one of three ministers 
ot the Church, which has an in-
• 
THE HILLTOP ·pases 
Leaders Advocate 
A Nuclear Test Ban • 
Profeaor Emmett E. Dorsey, 
A.aaociate Prof euor and Head of 
Norman Thomaa, and Dr. H&rold ialative, Judicial, aJ Executive 
c. Urey. branch .. of the Fed9ral Govern-
Dr. Doney, who will soon pub- ment, appeared uJ. ~Brotbchood 
lisb a book rel&tfnl' to the re.la- speaker at a apec:ilal obeerftnce 
tionahip of the Neg1-o to the Le~- by the Wuhington Jewish Center 
several weeks ago. Dr. Dorsq ct. 
claNd on that occaeion that "N• 
&Toes are a little suspicious of 
the observance of Brotherhood 
Week.'' 
the Government Department is - " 
one of the many signatories to ~==========='ii a":===============i:i===========~ 
a statement issued in Wuhington 
urging a "nuclear ~t ban" and 
"a sane nuclear Policy." 
Stay tuned to 
- .WU ST~ 
• • 
RAD I 0 
PRESENTING • • • • \ 
A complete line o of: A The statement, which decl'lres, among other things, "·that • nu-
clear test ban may be the world's 
last chance to begin international 
arms control:' was published in 
the Feb. 18 edition of the Wash-
ington Po•t and Timt• H~rald by 
the Washington Committee For 
11 :20 A.l\1.-106.3 F.M. 
For• Per/ed YerietT of 
Male ,..,.,..,,.. RotNrcl 
Jackets - Sweaters - Blazers - Sweat Shirts 
Pennants - Hats and Jewelry 
A Sane Nuclear Policy. 
UnlNr.i1y.1 OMft (Place your order early /or Xma• vacation) 
Other signatories to the histor-
ic -statement, to mention • fe,v, 
are: Lewis Mumf<>rd, Dr. Linus 
Paulin,-, Dr. Frederick E. Reissig, 
J 0 H N 
"LORD FAUNTLEROY" e .... Guild Inc. 
BAN DY • 
terracial ~atorate of a Nqro, 
a Puerto Rican, and a Caucasian. 
Hanson was a philosophy maj-
or and a very vociferous debater 
while at Howard. 1 
MONDAY 'IBRU SA'nJRDAY 
'7100 .. 9100 A.M. 
SsOO P.M. to SIGN OW 
OUALD A. PAltSONS received his B.A. In 
' 1900 and his M.B.A. one year later, both 
from Cornell Univenity. He joined General 
Electric in 191>4 and is presently Specialist-
Marketinr Administration in the company's 
Laree Steam Turbine-Generator Depart•ent. 
.. -
• 
• 
~702 Geol'l{ia Ave., Wa1bba«1on, D. C. 
ADams 2·1148 
···· ' 'The big!;Jest challenge 
• 
.. 
a man has to face is himself'' 
")fen and businesses are alike in one respect," says 
Gerald A. Parsons, 30-year-old marketing and per-
sonnel development specialist. "Their success de-
" pends to a great extent on ho\V \vell they respond tQ 
challenge. And I've found that the biggest challenge 
a man has to face on his job is not the competition of 
others - but the far more important one of develop-
ing himself to his fullest capabilities. 
"During my four years \vith General Electric, 
1·ve had plenty of opportunity for self-development. 
Challenging training assignments at five different 
locations ... \\'ithin the company have given me a 
broader understanding of my career area. In my 
present job I have the benefit of working \Vi th' ex-
perts, both in establishipg long-range gpals and ·in 
helping to achieve them. I've found that \vorking 
Young men Ruch as Gerry Parsons are important 
to the future of companies like General Electric and 
to the gro\vth of America's dynamic, competitive-
enterprise economy. Our nation's progress \vill de-
pend more and mo~e upon those for,vard-looking_ 
indiyiduals'\\'ho continue to develop to their fullest 
capabilities during their lifetime. 
That L~ \\·hy General Electric provides a climate 
for indi\'idual progre~~ - '"ith opportunity for in-
crea~ing kno\vledge and kill~ - for all of its em-
ployees, including 30,000 college graduates. For it 
is only as individuals meet the challenge of self-
' 
·development that there continues tb be progre8s for 
-: ~ b~siness, an industry, or a nation. 
"lh>gms Is Ow Most lmpolftlllf Ptotlt.d 
to\vard future potential i ~ vital in the development . G E N E RA L 
of i-uccessful businesses - and successful men." 
. I 
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Student Visitation Day 
At School of Religion 
"'Bow interesting!" "So theo-
logical students have doubta 
too." " I had never thought or 
the 'call' the way Father Ferrell 
explained it." "What impressed 
me Wh that they take the flnd-
lnp of science seriously and yet 
their faith does not seem to suffer 
because of it."- lt is auch com-
ments as these, we of the School 
of Religion feel, thPt will char-
acterize the conversation of tho11e 
homeward bound who have at-
tended the annual Student Visi-
tation Day. We have this confl-
dence because for some time now, 
in a small room - not fllle<l with 
ameke - atudents and members 
of die f acuity have been plan-
nfnc the proa-ram for this ye-an 
Student Visitation Day, Man:h 
19th and 20th. Having no ivory 
towers in the School of Religion 
building and being fully aware 
of the complex and bewilderinc 
world in which we Jive, we have 
erint.d the Pro&TAm to speak to 
a generation conditioned by aci-
..,., concerned with social prob-
lems, and which is, no doubt, in 
doubt. That is. we have oriented 
the pro~m to 1peak to thoae 
•f such a ,eneration who want 
to do eomethl~ about the kind 
ef world we live in throurh that 
9'09t noble. moat arduous, most 
satisfying callinr - that of the 
Clariatlan ministry. 
THE HILLTOP 
"Either th• actor wu a eood 
act.or nor not. Theae people work 
towarda a sueceaafuJ performance 
. and the race of the individual is 
a very minute thing.'' 
.,-
Jeanne And•r'9on 
Interest Lax Cited By 
New NAACP Prex 
Jeanne Andenon, a Liberal 
Arte Senior, wu recently elected 
president of the Howard chapter 
of the NAACP. An act.i•e mem-
ber of the chapter, ahe wae fully 
prepared for this task. 
Mia Andenon came to How-
ard on a drama eehoJarship. She 
was "discovered" durinc a talent 
contest at Dunbar Hieb School, 
and riven the leadinc role in the 
muaical comedy "Cinderella Lee" 
She wal'I so well received t!hat it 
wu decided to off er her a sehol-
anhip. Since beinc here, Mias 
Anderson has beeo1ne eo very 
much intereated in Encliah that 
she has decided to major in it 
while minorinc in Drama. ' 
When asked •bout the problem 
of race in the theatre, Mias An-
derson replied that the great.eat 
impreasion1ahe had received • •bile in the th•tre waa that race 
meant very little to the art.fat. 
The environment in which she 
was reared cauaed )Ifas Ander-
10n'1 interelt in the plight of the 
Negro to develop. It is her 
father'• 1trong feelinp on the 
question and his participation in 
organizations similar to the 
NAACP which helped to kindle 
her intereat. It il!J.ner father, too, 
whom she rememben aa having 
tnstiJJed in her pride for her race. 
Miss Anderson expreaaed con-
cern at the average Howard stu-
dent's lack of interest in such 
organizations as the NAACP. 
She remembers the flrst mass 
meetinc of the organization which 
•he attended on campus as hav-
ing a poor representation of stu-
denta and profeaaora. Miu An-
derson con1iders t.hia ahockinl' in 
the face of the predominance of 
the Necro student here at How-
ard. The effort. of the put.Pres-
ident, •Mr. Tobin, have hel~ to 
awelt the attendance, and the for-
ums 1ponao1ed by the orpnfza-
tfon laatl aemester were well at-
tended. The new President hopes 
to carry on the eood work. 
At present there are 350 mem-
bers of the Howard chapter but 
this is by no m•na rep~nta­
ttve numbff, conaideiina' the 
6,000 atudent. enrolled Jn the 
Unfveralty. Miaa Anderson 
oonalden dli1 a major probl!ni, 
to .awaken the interest of these 
studenta. 
But, Mias Anderson does not 
spend all of her time with this 
problem. She is a member of the 
Howard Players, a HILLTOP re-
porter, Publicity chairman of the 
International Club, Secretary of 
tlte Clualcs Club and a member 
of the Canterbury Club. 
Shirley Evelyn 
Tau Kappa Alpha Chapter To 
Be Established At Howard Univ. 
Stu,&ent Visitation Day ia not 
a eommerclal for the School of 
Relicion - or at least it is not 
me1ely that. It i1 concerntd to 
proTidt an opportunity for those 
.t JOU who have not yet made 
10Ql' leap in life, who ar( In an-
sa~ uncertainty - and for 
wt.om eome f onn of the Chria-
tian minl!ltry is one of the possi-
blHtiea torturing you - to ltarn 
more about the nature of the min-
iatrJ and tht' character of th<'o-
Jocieal education. For those of 
you \\"ho have decided upon the 
Christian ministry but have not 
decided for the School of Rt>ligion 
we would bid you consider a1 
ft.rat. han~ thJ! ~ll~U_ fnd rhar- . KAPPA SIGMA Debatinr So-college, univenity and among the 
acter ot its tra1n1ng. ciety joyously expresse<l 1G teef-
Tbt progl'am is planned to be- ings towards a letter received ~--K-E_N_N_S_P_A_N_N __ _ 
cin at 4:00 p.m. on Thursday, from Dr. RaJph Y. McGinnis, at 
M~rch 19 and to end at 5 :15 p,m,, lta last meeting. The letter read Prewnta 
Friday, l\1arch 20. Po ten wiJJ as follows: "Dear ~Ir. SmaJJ- FOX 
800n be appearing about the cam- wood: By the unanimous vote of 
pus ~etailing tht' program in full. the mailed ballots cast by mem- WHE A 1TLEY 
It ~JI be our pleasure to providf' hers of the National Council of M 
· bous1ng and meals. Tau Kappa Alpha, a charttred COMBO 
C.UtPllS HINV AD•:D" 
BY N.tX)..FASCISTS 
n,. Howard University cam-
pus hu h<'<'n appattntly the 
acene of an "invasion" by a N~­
fuciats ~roup from nearby Vir-
cfnia. 
Ant.i-N egro and anti-semitic 
liter.ture Of ~ reputed National 
Sodalista l.t>a~e was diacovered 
at variou spots on the campus. 
The litemtur. carried an Arling-
ton, Viryinia, box addre.aa. Re-
port.a are that the same leaflets 
were also dropped all over 
~rgetown. 
The report is an excerpt from 
a lar~r report of the American 
Alumni Council. 
~ ~Half 
·smokes 
, _ 
len's Chll Bowl 
1213 You Street, N.W. 
Chapter <Yf Tau Kappa Alpha has 
been 1-ecommended for establish-
ment at Howard University . 
Tau K.npp:i Alpha is and al-
ways has been primarily an hon-
orary society requiring for mem-
bership both superior achievement 
with 
WILBUR U'Ml.E .. 
8aM 
E.\IER O~ •·RE~CH 
Tenor S.. 
VII\CE EDMUND. O~ 
Dnun 
RENE MARTIN 
TRIO in a specific field and upper level general scholal'Ship. It is truly 
nation.al, having approximately 
ninety chapters, a third of which 
EXT R,4 ,4DDED ATTR,4CTION 
are in univenities, scattered 
throurhout the nation . lta quar- . 
terly magazine posseues one of· • 
the Jaraest circulations of peri .... 
odicaJa of the forensic 80cieties,· 
The fraternity has undertaken' 
worthy projects for t1'le encour-
a&"ement and advancement of ef-
f'ective speaking in hil'h Khool, 
BUCK HILL 
TENOR SAX 
Radio Music Hall 
9th a V Sll'ftU. N. W. 
unday. April 5, 1959 
4 P.M. to 't P.M. 
Adm.-tl.50. tax int. 
with .. udftlt Card Sl.25 
tax Int>. \(;! 
DUPONT LAUNDRY 
• 
DRY CLEANING 
uok . Sta* Nu NO EXTRA C 0 ST SERVICE 
In by 9 - Out by 4 
2535 Sherman Ave., N. W. Wash .. D.C. 
co. 54200 
-
• 
Miarela I~ 1959 
ceneraJ public. lta projecta, quar-
terly journal, m&ehfnery of or-
ganization, le&der.sltip and mem-
bership are dedicated to the 
proposit.ion that high merit in 
speech joined to 1uperior colle&i-
ate achoJanbip are worthy of 
national recoerution and are de-
aervinc of Tan Kappa Alpha's 
honor key bearing the Scroll of 
Achievement, the Laurel wreath 
of reward, and the eleven atan 
of the founders. 
Howarcl'a. Debatinr S o c i et y 
participate<I in the Eleventh An-
nual Ch~l'ry Tournament on 
March 12, 13 and 14, at Georce-
town University. Over thirty • 
team1 were selected to compete 
• 
HI-Fl ' 
Stereophonic 
MUSIC --
Provided (or Any 
PARTY, DANCE 
BANQUET, Etc. 
LATEST 
RECORDINGS 
Spttial Rates For Student 
Orpnizatioru in the tournament: debating the , 
topic, "Resolved: That the furth-
er development of nuclear weap-
Conta<'t HORACE HJLLSM4N 
• ons abould be prohibited by in-
Cook Hall, 
OU. 7-6100, Ext. 441 
ternational a&'rMlllent.'' 
• 
Franklin F. Sanda 
VARSITY DEL 
.. 
"> 
Serving 1 v1ritty of 
• SUBMARINES • FROZEN CUSTARDS 
• MJJ.K SHAKES • BAR·B·Q 
• COIJ> AND BOT SANDWICHES 
• COSME'l'ICS • PATENT MEDICINES 
\ 
I' 
,. 
• 
r 
I 
~. . 
. '"• 
·-
• • 
- . 
-·· 
Y-. it'a been demonstrated time and time 
apin, that for real refreshment it's Coke 
every time! Add up that cold crisp taste 
that lively lift and you really havt a d~ 
worth 1oinr after. So \\'henever the crowd 
bu • multiple tbiM!lt, make the high sign 
of 1ood taste ... pass a:-ound the 
Coca-Cola! Quod Erat Demonstrandum! 
I • 
, 
' 
. 
• 
' 
• 
.. 
BE REAI.I.y l\EFRESHED •.. HAVE A. COK.Bt 
. ( 
• 
The Coco-Cola Company by 
.... ~co .... , ,.. .. , .. ._ ~ ..... - - 11111 
' , 
r: . 
' 
.. 
• 
• 
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• 
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men (even thoup the upperclass-
men are not allowed ~· it their 
rooms), and many of values 
are the very ones the progr is 
desi&'Jled to erase. If the program 
succeeds in properly orienting 5 
per cent of its residents it is a 
success, so far as I am concerned. 
Society's Values Inimical 
To New- Men's Dorm Program 
B'JI Ler<n1 Sto?te. Dorm Tutor 
Mr. Percy Johnston' a article aim! Even if it has there would 
headlined, "Donn 'Crash' Pro- be no Way of legitimately ctaim-
~am Faulty," has broucht into ing the credit for the proaram 
the open the concern that has since there are so many variabJes 
with considerable frequency been to be taken into account which 
expressed by upperclaaamen atrect swdent performance and 
about the pro~am of the New behavior. 
Men's Dormitory. 3) Attempts to engineer 
To re-orient the personalities 
of young odulta in one year, (de-
veloping personal and study hab-
ita that in many cases had hardly 
been encouraged before. ·with a 
mtr of 31 distributed among 
300; when -the students are still 
free to form their cliques and 
thereby perpetuate old values;. 
when they still have considerable 
The Class of 1962 was placed chances in student orientation 
in the New Men's Donn in an at- should be based on data ecientift-
tempt to provide the ~t avail- cally p.thered by the Division ot 
able atmosphere in which ·new Social Sc.iences, and incorporate 
students might be oriented to col- procedures in accordance with 
lege life at Howard Univenity. the principles of contemporary 
The somewhat luxurious physical Social Science. Dean Nelson Prai·ses 
structure waa expected to be con- .Mr. Johnston used the adjec-
ducive to quiet. concentrated tives "paternanatic"', and "mlli- C From Page 1, Col. 4) 
study,and wholesome relaxation. taristic." He also Ysed the qual- er of early American Negtv uni-
Alonr with tlris npeet, a novel fying term "reputedly undemo- versities autrered. 
and intensive program of orien- cratic." Whether or not be la cor- Awards for distinguished post-
tation was planned. Four Gradu- rect depends, given the evidence, graduate achievement were pre-
ate Fellow• were distributed a- on 1lbe definitions of the said aented t.o three Howard alumni : 
monc the residential ftoon, and terms that be employs. If (1) Fonner Federal Judge Herman 
each Tut.or and Advisor was as- the prevention of a resident from E . Moore '14, who presided for 
signed to J\fteen atudente whose talrins vilitx>n to his room. (2) 18 years over the United State• 
progress he would help to guide. the attempt to restrict 1tudenta District Courts for the Viryin 
An extensive procram of Tutor to their rooms after certain ls)anda; Dr. William H. Sinkler, 
reports on students, and of ac- hours as punishment for i,reak- '32, medical director of St. 
tivitiea broken down alone the ing regulations. (8) the prohibi- Louis' Homer G. Philli~ Hospit-
lines of Education, Relicion. and tion of apecifted uppereluamen al since 1941; and Mrs. Ruth 
Recreation waa planned. Unique from viaitinc ~dormitory, or of B. Spencer. '36, \Vaabincton Civ-
ftavor was added to the program specified Freshmen from receiv- ic leader. 
by a few novel preacrlptlona or inc visitors, (4) the disapproval An lS.man honor guard from 
regulationa. These include (1) of any attempt by the TAA staff the Univeraity'a Anny Reserve 
prohibition of v111ton, exceptinc to air and seek alleviance of Otftcen' Training Corpe lined the 
parents, on the reaidential floon. arievances aa an independent path of the traditional academic 
(2) the· aettlnc of essays in pun- body, and (5) the keepinc of prooeasion, which preceded the 
ishment (such as "600 Word• On dormitory student oryaniu.tions chapel ceren1onies. 
Wby I Mul't Make My Bed Be- under close replat.ory aupervis- ~~========== 
fore 10 A.M.) . (8)The punitive ion, satisfy t!he de&ling charac-
restriction of student.I to their teristics of "militaristic" then 
rooms after 8 P.M. for various consistency forcea the conclusion 
periods of time (seldom lasting upon us. If they do not. •atisfy 
more than one week~nd). These the characteristics; then 1 the op-
are some of the regulation'& that polrite conclusion is required. 
have occuioned 10 much comment So faT as achievement of the 
by upperclassmen about the New dorm program is concerned. Mr. 
Men's Donn (so much so that the Johnston's conclusion is obviously 
Donn has garnered the appela- correct. It is clearly impossible 
ti on "The Jail") . to determine (and to validate the 
The preceedine comments seem determination) to exactly what a 
to sum up. if very briefly, the change in the behavior of the 
general situation reprdin&' the Freshmen is due. More than that. 
program of t!he New Men's Dorm In my opinion it.ii technically im-
and the attitude taken by upper- possible to bring about in one 
~lassmen towards it. The purpose year objectively measurable 
Hot 
Dogst 
Ben's ChHi Bowl 
co~ with the larpr 10Ciet1 
thrO\Jllt radio, TV, upperclass-
men. and notx>rious ~ff-campus 
parties) is a task of no uncer-
tain magnitude! I do not think 
that upon re Hsinl' this situation 
any person connected with the 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 1) 
HIP, HIP, HURRAY 
for the 
GREYHOUND· way 
to save money! 
Got the good word about 
Greyho·und Scenicruiser 
Service•? It's the latest, 
the greatest way to go .• • 
with air·conditioning, piCj· 
ture windows, air · sus~· 
sion ride and comptMe 
restroom! You'll have a 
ball headin' home on a 
Greyhound- it's often 
faster than other public 
transportation, and always 
less expensive! 
COMPARE THESE l.OW, 
LOW FARES: 
NIW YOB •• ••••• ••. •• $JM 
lrllJ)ilfO LIC • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e.11 
CHICA90 
IOANOICI 
•. • •.. •.. •.• •. • t1M 
. . . . . . . . . • . . . • 6.9 
BAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You can take more with you on a 
Greyhound. Or, send your belongings by Greyhound Package 
Express. They arrive in hours and cost you less! 
IT'S SUCH A COMFORT 
TO TAKE THE BUS ••• AND 
LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US! 
GREYHOUND, 1110 N.Y. AVE., N.W.-NA 8·8000 
·of this artfcli; hOweVe • il'-uJ 11!- 'eh•nger in tbe a.ritn•t•tiou..-ot l2l3-Y.ou. Stcee4-N.W 
view Percy Johnston'• "Dorm young adult members of a soci- · ' · ~ - ~---- ··- . 
Crash Prorram ... ," because it ety that slights intellectual en- ,-------------------------------------.----.. 
·· ----. ... -...... -... ..... 
has cam ed much atir. deavour. ignores self-disclpline in 
As thia writer sees it Johnston its cultural myths, and builds 
made the followin&' poinas : into its memben an insatiable 
1) The bnplementation of the desire for excitement <and materi-
dorm prol'l'&m ia too autocratic. ali~•· Furthennore, the students 
2 H•s the progrun achieved ita are in contact with the values 
Harold Vick HkJhlkJhts 
AKA Jaxz Night 
. • 
Alpha appa Alpha must be of the tunes than the .other solo-
congratulated not only for con- ists were. 
tinuinl' its cultural series in Much praise and ehcourare-
which it presents 1tuaent talen.t, ment is due to this gNup, how-
but also for the fine program it ever, for their etrort, courage, 
presented on its "Ni&'ht of Jazz" and obvious respect for Jazz. 
in the Chapel recently. Boasting a resonant contralto 
. voice Harriet Tucker 1un&' and 
It wu moat rratifying t.o see swung throuch two tunes. Her 
the large .tudent audience which sensitivity for juzical shading• 
turned out to bear their peers in and inflections was quite surpris-
a Pl'Ofr'ND\ which beean with the ing, and pleasantly ao. 
Howard Jazi La.b. Most of the The evening was ~blighted in 
memben of the IA.b, whic}\ in- a pmfe-ssional performance by a 
eluded Ralph Johnson (trump- group composed of Bill Madden, 
et). Al Ootman (drums). and Clarence Knil'ht. Clarence De-
Brad Grifftn (cuitar). are not lane, Fredd1 Williama, and Al 
members of the mu1ic 1Chool. Cotman. Apa.rt from Al these 
And it sbo~; for tM unison 1tudenta are ~utedly the lead-
pauacea we often raned, and ing campus J uz pl a yen, and 
no l'tirr:ingly creative aolo was they perlormed with u1ual com-
preeented. pet.ence. Al ahowed remarkable 
Both the flutist and the trump- poi&e; the tut. and 1ensitivity 
et player teemed to have had reflected in bi1 ftcurea and ac-
technical dlfftculties; and this oenta wu very welcome. 
waa particularly diaappointinc in Tboee of us who didn't know 
the lati.r'1 case ain<:e his play- that Harold Vick wa to appear 
inc reftect. valu,.blt f eellng for becMDe quite excited (and with 
the earthy root. of the jazz idiom. &'OOd reuon) when hi1 lanky 
Brad'• work WfS moetly trite. frame slinlced onto ..... He lm-
thousb a au,...tive blend of proviaed frwly, mixing brief 
rhytbm-end-blu.e chord• with aboua and Wl'lle variatfona on 
jauical ow c.-ne darougb from on~ motif• with dellrhtful 
time to time. And be waa lesa thrend1 of hancinc elrhth - note 
"buns'' on the chord aequencea patterns. L..,.O'JI St011• 
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"Ten to one 
he forgot the Camels I,, 
.. 
If he did, the odds are he'll 
be hotfooting it right back 
for America's most popular 
cigarette. Nothing else gives 
you the rich tobacco flavor 
a nd easygoing mildness of 
Camel's costly blend. It 
stands to reason: the best 
tobacco makes the bes t 
smoke. 
t 
Instead of fads 
and fancy stutf ••• 
Havea real 
cl arette-
have ·a CAMEL 
\ ) 
Jl . J l•tr.old1 Tc.ii <'o , \1rl111tcn·ll1ltm, M O 
J 
' 
• 
• 
( 
• 
• 
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lections Dorm Program 
(From Pa1te 5 •. Col. 1) . • (Fr. Pase 2 Col 5) • 
proeraaft would eenously) mam- • ' • 
tain that ~e program could do tiona conductea wholly Jn aceorC:l-
more than crack the door in a ance with the Honol' 1yatan. He 
year. If there is considerable fail- ~i.o ~r111ed the view that some 
ure to realise the nature o! the limit ahould be placed on the 
problem that we face then Mr. number of oft.lees that one student 
- . ~ 
by a $30,000 rrant, to be u-
micht hold at ' once. "Howe , 
I do not think that memberahl 
in the Student Council and in the 
HILLTOP necessarily conatitutes 
a conftct of int.ere.ta. It •uft\ces 
only that the pen10n1 concerned 
recoanize the limit.a of the juris· 
diction of each body." 
Dr. Johnson Appointed 
Dr. Georse M. John.son, former 
Dean of J:be UnlYeraity'a School 
of Law, bu been appointed to 
the United States Civil Rights 
Cornmiuion by President Eisen· 
The appointment, made on 
March 10, will taka Dean lolua· 
son away from his present full-
tinte •ta« job to. the part-time 
duties of a C~nioner. Dr. 
Johnson bas said t~1u::~ these circumstances he rn to 
the Law School faculty next li1 
hower. 'fit"' 
Johnston's 1ugpstlon 11\at there 
i~ a br<.'akdown of communication 
with die l>ivision of Social Sci-
en{'es mirht well be correct. 
1· must also agree with the 
third point made by Mr. Johns-
ton . As an a1pirin1' social aci-
e'nti t with ftnn belief tn the 
1c•fficacy of acientiftc 1tudy of hu- · 
of the \>epartment. of Govern-
ment. The opportunity for major 
and minor students in Govern-
ment to participate in politicai 
activities i1 belnc made p<>!'lsible 
Other members of the Commit-
tee are Barbara Grigp, Joan 
Burt, Michael Winston, Harvey 
Hanson, Frederick Ballantyne, 
Perry Handy, and Adrian Rob-
• 1nson. 
Try Our 
CHILI 
CON 
n1an behavior I cannot fall to 
aitree. We should realise, how-
ever, that the dorm's pro&'l"am 
mi~ht actually be ha ed on such 
data, and that such data might 
have been collected. But if that 
VISIT THE 1'10DERNIZED 
EAGLE BARBER SHOP 
.. 
For Courteous Service 
4 Skilled Barbers 
• 
• Service •, CARNE 
• 
. 
HOT-DOCS with chili:........................... 20c 
HALF SMOKES - chili ................. : ........ 30c 
is the ca'e it has not bffn made 
• known to u s. 
That clo~os the r.-vie"· of Mr. THO~L.\S ff. LLOYD 
2800 Geo~ Ave., N.W. 
• ·aehln-'on, D.C. 
CHILI CON CARNE ............ : ................. 40c 
COFFEE 6 SODAS ................................ : 10c 
.--. 
Johnston's articlt', which was un 
dertaken b«aul'!e of the furore i 
it has raia~. The n1ain complaint. 
wal!' that if Mr, Johnston had ex-
amined all of the sid~ of the 
issue, ditferent conclusions would 
have bf'en arrived at. But, unfor-
tuMtely, that conclusion itself 
doe" not follow. However, it 
seems to this writer that a fair 
picture of the Pl'Oll'&1" entails a 
prt•!'lentation of some more of it3 
aspects. ( 1) For ~he ftn: time the floor 
organiutions o( the n1ale Fresh-
n1ftn dormitorv opt.rate " 'ith reg- • 
ularity Some a•utnpts have been 
nll\\lC on al le. &!>t one 1\oor tA> 
place review o( disciplinary in-
f r•ction~ and a!'sessment of at-
tendant punishments into the 
hands of a committc-e of students. 
(2) Within the frame,.,-ork of 
the dorm'11 staff' heirarchy, stu-
dents may eek redre.~" of itriev-
an{'es through a delPJCl\tion of 
their repf'('~entati\'eS to tlu? di-
rectoM\. The 11tudents have been o 
"inJ.?Ularly reluctant to u e thes1: 
<.'hannel1:1. (They have. however, 
incikated rear o( reprissls in at-
• tt?1nptin~ to e plain their inac-
tivity.) It is al!lo true that the 
J li r~tor and hi~ statf r<.'reive and 
,.,,rrM,h~r l~- l'f'4~).~endlltion .. of_ 
s tudent! • if they are n1ade through 
<'hannc•ls preRcribecl "" proper in 
till' d11rn1 0£ ('tlUr"''- thi-. cioec; not 
JClU\rantel' that the rc!'lult!'I of 
<lUCh ('Ons ideration \\' ill n1e<>t with 
tll1..' ('On1plait1ants' sati '{faction . 
Further. 1 have re~atedly ad-
' 1'led ' complainants to appeal t o 
tht> body whi<'h exi t . for the pu r-
po c of d <.' f<'nd ing them wht'n such 
cleren ... e i ap11ropriate, the Stu-
1lent Coundl, and to thi!'I date not 
one has done so. In the light or 
thi!'I we can see that the !tude'nt.. 
are gttatly to oo hlamed for some 
or the breakdown" ()f communica-
tion that devl'lop in the dorm. 
( !ll ~far a!4 chnnge" are con-
ct•rnt>d, I <.'an say that the two_ 
('18"-'lt',\ of Fr~shn1en that I ex-
perit•nc1•d in Cock l!all Wl're not 
a quiet and co--0perative a<1 this 
on<> is. The"e student~ <;(.•em to 
nle to <11tudy more than the Cook 
Hall groups did, and I am called 
upon a. a Tutor n1uch more fre· 
quently now than l was when in 
< ook Hall A'I to " ·hether or not 
th<>~<.' ronC'lU'lionc; are accurate, or 
whether or not., if they are, the 
1•uuc;<' i,. the donn progran1 i!4, as 
a I indira•t'fl above, a matter of 
1h•bate. Rut, of cou~e. it does not 
follov. that :he dorrn cannot be 
or i~ not the cau ~ 
Leroy Stone . . 
Students Assist 
Ci.tiz_~f'ship Proiect 
by ~Ielinda ~litchell 
Spr ina- plan, for the Citizen-
h ip Project launeht'd last fall 
for the purpo e of providing fleld 
" 'ork in political cien<'e, are tie· 
ing made by a group of tudent" 
undl•t thf' dartttion of A Ot'i•tf. 
Profe ~r Ro~rt F:. ~fartin, Ht-ad 
(Continuf'd on Page 8, C'10l. 1' 
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They said it c»aldnt 
. ti -
• be ·dc>ne •• ~ 
,~ said nobddy 
Could do it .. ~ ~ 
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L"M is 
Lovv: 
in, tar 
D.ont settle for ·one without the 
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"'ItM. Is kindest to you .. taste." say~ TV's George Gobel. "There 8 
two m.ighty good ~ons why I think ~ou'll a.o for 'em. They're truly low: 
tar. with niore exc1t1ng taste than you 11 find many other cigarette." 
• LOW TAR: CM:s patented filtering process adds extra filter fibers electrostati-
cally, crosswise to the stream of smoke .. ~rpak~.CM truly low ·n tar. 
MORE TASTE: CM's rich mixture of slow burning tobaccos brings you more 
exciting taste than any other cigar.e\te. 
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Tour Main. &ature Kendrix, Bowen, Alston 
Of Howard's '59 Baseball Schedule 
the 1969 track and t\eld team. 
More than thirty men have re-
Captain This Year~ Sport Teams ~~::1 ;::.~k pi::ti~~~~ 
Antonio DeGrasae, Wnlter Pace, 
The Department of Physical Baaeball coech Tom· Johnaon Moss Kendrix, veteran of one turned and that he hopes for ~William Dabney William Hall 
Education for Men has released expressed the hope that the team season's play, has been named ot~er aucceas.ful aeaaon. Hi~h and Willie Smith. ' 
a 24-pme ichedule for the 1959 will ~h top form on the .tour, Ca.ptain of the 1959 Golf ta.Jn. point of the 1e1aon will be , 
baaebsll t=m. as well u on the e=eon with the Also back from last season are matches with Harvard and Yale In th~ field events, Merwyn 
Tihe Bison&' 1959 schedule help Cit veteran pitchers Clarence Richard Thompson and Robert Univenities, markin~ Howard Reeves. is expected to pace the 
announced b7 Dr. S•muel E. Morrow, a senior from Camden, McDaniel, and Edward Beesley. Univeraitiy'a ftrst venture into Biaona in the pole vault. 
Barnea, director of athletics, in- N.J., and Fred S.unden, a sen- At the present time five newcom- the "Ivy League" in &thletic com- Freshmen Richard Braxton, 
eludes 12 Central Inter-colleaiate ior from Washineton, D.C. In era are tryin~ out for the terun. petition. Clayton Glascoe, John Kent, 
Athletic Aaaociation contest and 1958. Morrow won three g_a~u Coach Tom Hart expects Lin- . James Williams, and Clarence Dil· 
12 non-conference opponents. Ho- lost none. He posted 18 atrike . ~e cncket season opens on day have all shown well in prac-
Y.ard meets the Univerisity of outs and had an Earned Run coin University and Morpn April 18th when the Bisona meet tice and should contribute much 
Connecticut in ite se110n's open- Averace of 2.16. Saunders won State College to '?ffer the bigreat the Staten Island Cricket Club in during the aeuon. 
h 23 t th N th f . ft.I::: __ .a ._.. threats to the Bison Golf Team the Howard Stadium. .,.. e!' on Marc rd a e or <iur ~ea in 1~8 . -w poe~ hope for a successfully eeas<>n. TRACK AND FIELD . . . . Track and field seasons opens 
Ellipse. 65 strike ~ute. The p1~~nc a~ In 1958, the Bisons tied Lincoln on March 28th when Howard 
New to the Howard schedule may r~e an additional lift twice and won over Gall:tudet Jam911 Alston, veteran track- meets Springfield (Mass.) College 
" for 1959 are the Univenity of ti:om rookie hurlers Alfred G9;.1- (twice) and D.C. Teachers (once) man, has been named captain of in the Hownrd StadJum. 
Connecticut (Storrs, Conn.), the k1~l. a freshman trom Detroit, to poet a S.0-2 record on the sea-
t;.S. Army Chemic:il Corps, Mu:h., and Rodney Coleman, a son r:=========================.i (Edgewood, 'Md.) and G.orce- sophomore from Newburgh, N.Y. • 
to•b UniYenitJ. Co.ch Jobnaon annou~ that Howard's first match will be 
Soulteena TMr Featarei former pitcher-outfielder William with the D.C. Teachers Coll~ 
High point of thia ae.son'a Walker has been moved to flrat on April 9th at the East Potomac 
achedule is a southern tour plan- hue. He will still see action as Golf Coune. 
ned to include cont.ta with five a pitcher, however. Former third CRICK.ET · · · · 
. universiti• and eolleses in four baseman Dan Gaither baa been Keith. Bowen, veteran cricket 
southern states. The tour, which moved to second base and Fresh- player, has been named captain 
becine on llareh Uth wt.a Ho- men Ellerbe Crawford and Clif- of the l958 cricket te1m. The 
ward m•ta North CaroliDa AAT ton Smith will altmnate at abort- cricbt teatn, HowVd newe9t var-
Collep at Grescd1ro, N.C., will stop. aity te•m, waa formed in 1968. In 
be the ftnt that tM Boward t.11 Fab5-n Deebt des, a Mnior ita ftnt aeuon, the squad posted 
ball t•• bu tak• aince 1911.. from New Orl•M, La., hae been a 3-0-0 reconi. wfnnins over the 
The ~ t1 7 nia t 2 1• will named as captain of the 1969 Staten Island Cricket Club, 
also mak• the tuar and will open squlld. Haverford Colle.,., and the Bri-
its a121Dll aPl..t North Carolina "" Ba~ GU.wflrtl tish Commonwealth Criebt Club. 
Coll... at Dmtwn (N.C.) on Bowen reports that most of th• 
Marcia Mth· team'a 1968 lettermen ban re-
archery and bicycling. Now is the 
W.A.A. Plans Diverse time for student.a wiabinc to 
Sports Program ~:U~. in any of theee 9P0rta "Male Model Needed'' 
The Women's A.thl.tic Anoe- Other events for this semester, Here ia an opportunity to be-
iation is one of the few orpniza.- included a splash i-rt1' Fun come a walking faahion plate and 
tions on Howard eampus whoa• Nipt, a binp party,• sock bop, •m exb-a dollan at the same 
membership encom.,.1111 all Ho- an e~~ing of quiet pm~ and an Wile. The outfits that you have 
ward Women.. Thia semeet. el"etung of square danmnc. The eo lone deaired but could not ob-
W .A.A under the apomonhip of datea for th•e .. event.a will be tain becauae of your limited bud-
the W~men'a Physical Education announced in the near futuN-. get can now be youn. 
Department, is pr••ntina' a cti- The W .A.A. extends an inTita- YORK HABERDASHER, one 
vereifted intramural prosram of tion to all 7~ women to come of W hi , lead. l tb" 
l·n•--t •- all 1po....._m•-.1-.a out and help in the planninc of u net.on s lD&' c 
0 in~ ~ - "" .--- .- Keetbica st.on., 8600 Georaia Avenue. ia 
younc women. the nent.a for tbe y-.r. lookinc for .a new "MR. YORK", 
The ~nda for the semester are held on the eecond Monday of One of their former "MR. 
includea buketbaH, volleyball, each ~onth from 7 p.m. to 8 P·~· YORK's'• was John "Fauntleroy''· 
badminton, Pins pone, intramural Let• have fun topther. Lets Bandy, who went on to become 
and syncronised ~. eolf, ~ee you thenl a successful disc jockey. Perhaps 
• 
THE cA.MPUS BOOK STORE 
SPAULDING HALL 
BOOKS - OUTLINES - STUDY CUI DES 
COMPLETE UNE OF. SCHOOL SUPPIJES 
A snrDENT SERVICE FACWTY 
~ id::\& 
-;;: 
YOWL AMiwd. 
Clean comfortable and reasonable accommodations 
for m~e 5tudcnu, dubs. 1eam~. adm1rustrators and 
arouix in the heart of midtown ?\cw "orlt, dm.e to 
all tran portataon and ncarb) Empire State Build· 
ina. All convenience , cafeteria, coffee shop, tailor, 
laundry, barber shop, TV room, tours, etc Booklet C. 
ltitu· Sin&lt Rooms $2 ~S2 30 Double !looms S3 20.SJ 60 
WIUIAM SLOANE HOUSE Y.M.C.A. 
351 Wnt M• St., llW Tiit, fl. Y. llt• 5-5133 (1r. Pe11 Sta.) 
You .Ul 6e .Wirlaud teitla 11 formal 
/rorn 
UNITED CLOTHING 
co. 
739 - 7th Street, N. W. 
..,.. District 7-5671 
Coatpl.,. p11,,,.al If'..,. R_,., Sn11ice 
11JXEDOES. all ACCESSORIES· TAJL.S 
Spttld • .,,, ,. S,.,,.,.,. •I H"'!""' V. 
- -
-
• 
' 
" 
the same can happen to you. 
York . Ha6erdasher, in essence, . 
ia offerinc a student, who will 
wa]k around the ea.mpus in the 
latest fUhions, a part time sales 
position aa their representative. 
For further information contact 
Mr. LANE, York HABERDASH-
ER, 3600 Georgia Avenue. 
., 
.. 
~-· -· 
• 
c 
EXCLUSIVE CAMPU~ 
REPRESENTATIVES 
FOR 16 YEARS 
• Botany "500" Suit• 
ll e Nwua Buda Shoe• 
• Stetaon Shoe• 
• StehOn Rat• 
• McCresor Sportaweu 
• Arrow ShiJU 
• Natlona117 Known 
Ladiea Wear 
8ee oar new ITJ Leasue &. 
collese dothee ahop fea 
t'!!'inc famoaa I.ranch a 
tremendoua .elecliona for 
Sprin& a Eurer. 
• 
CHARGE ACCOU"TS INVITED. 
OPEN WEEK DAYS UNTIL 9:00 P.M. - RA. 3-9100 
\ I 
\ t • 
\ I 
\ 
I o 
• 
Check this new collar style 
, 
- the ARROW Glen 
• 
Herc's a broadcloth shirt with 
features that please the college man 
with an eye for style. The collar 
(button-down, of course), is a shortct", 
neater-looking model. The fine 
broadcloth cools you throughout 
the warm days ahead. 
\ 
There are trim 
checb in many 
color combinations, 
10lids and white, of coune. 
$4.00~. 
' ~RROW+. 
first in fashion 
\ 
. ' 
• 
\ 
-
- . .... . ... 
Citizenship Program 
(From 6, Col. 1) 
persed over a thre~y,ear period. 
received from the Falk, Founda-
tion, Pftt.sbur&'h, Pa. 
The project proposes close con-
tact with actual political process-
es by 1encourarin&' students to vi1-
it political headquarters, associ-
ate with youn&' Republican and 
Democrat groups, 'lnd to render 
their services to candidates. 
Und~e rrant there are pro-
vi!\ion!\· for two atudent assist-
ants, ils wcH a s one faculty di-
rector, Conrad Snowden and Har-
old D~ds ·have been chosen on 
t he bas\s of scho,larship l\?1d ac-
tive interest In politics to assis t 
Professor Marrin in 1958-59. At 
present the rroup headquarters is 
in the Government Office, Doug. 
lass Hall. 
This semester's plans include a 
conference on "Youth in Poli-
tics,'' for which speakers from 
political Ol'g'anizations of both 
major parties will be inl'ited to 
the campus. A conference on "La-
bor and Business Polities," in-
wnded to examine the r ole of la-
bor lea9ers and the role of bus i-
ness, is also ~n planning. 
In addfeion, the student group 
expects to make trips to Con-
gress, to Committee hearinp, and 
to pressure group headquarters, 
such as NAACP, the labor un-
ion~, League of \Vomen Voters 
• and the Chambc.-r of Commerce. 
The spring elections in Baltimore 
are anticipated as an occasion 
for visits to the polling places. 
A. political library to contain a 
\Vide variety of party literature 
1, to be established on the cam-
nus for USC by the group, and aR 
a meeting p\ace. Adequate space 
for such a Ii bra ry has been pro-
po11ed by the administration in 
the near future. 
- Presently, the group faces two 
n1ni n problemt11. It is concerned 
\vitlt the need for an appropriate 
Invasion 
(Fr. Pai:ce 2. Col. 2 ) 
Fin.ally, I would exhort interest-
ed parties on the faculty bo lend 
their support by forwarding let-
ters to the Student Council of 
Liberal Art.a, a.s encouraarement 
to the preservation of this seem-
inaly small face~ of the all too 
roundly abused p1'inciples of Oivit 
Liberties. U 
This last summer I spent re-
siding in communist Yugoslavia, 
and I observed and heard ftnt 
hand the type of subterfuge em-
ployed to exploit the free apirit 
of a people. Hence, I could never 
ait docilely and tacitly by at the 
instance of this type of encroach-
ment made in the name of nee•· 
aar7 ,diecipllae. I maintain that 
the art'Olration of authority by 
the . Director• .tatr unt.o it.elf, 
usurping atudent'e independence 
are uuecesaary afid undisciplin-
ary and undemocratically abom-
inable and intlolerable. 
· ~itt> for the expanding project, 
and the tin1e-con'luming task of 
eontacting a large number of 
persons in publi.~_Jife in order .... t .... o _ _ 
get their ass!'litance in the under-
taking. 
. 
TBE HILLTOP . 
This article is not aimed aa a 
polank: for or ..-lnat indiYid-
uals, but apfnst an idea, for an 
ideal. "Not that I love Clesar leas, 
but that I love Rome more." 
umpados Organize 
The Lampados Club of the 
Omega Pei Phi Fraternity tor the 
spring of 1959 has been offtcially .. 
formed. The first meetin&' was 
held March 9, 1959, for the pur-
pose of electin~ officers and des-
i111&ting the various committees. 
The memben are: President 
Marshall Isler, Vice President 
Jasper Coward, Secretary Frank 
Merritt, Asst. Secret.,ry Burnett 
Harrington Jr., TreasureJi Lan&'-
aton Jones, Chaplain Lorenzo 
Hall, Parli~ntarian Ronnie 
Burrell, Business Manacer James 
White, Benjamin Brent., Wendell 
\Vhite, and James ThomAs. 
Among proje~ diaeulled for 
Marda 13, 195 
Liberia1Gets N~w University 
r-
The Liberia} legislation has 
passed a law creating a new Uni-
versity of West A{rica and grant-
ing it S0,000 acres of land. 
The Universi is an American 
philanthropic project heaCled b 
Juan T. Trippe, president c 
Pan American Airways. A 'riii: 
lion dollars i:; dile to be spen 
on it in the next three years. 
MATTHEWS APOTHECARY 
2230 Georgia Ave., N. W. 
One Block from Campus - Opposite 
(C.ner of G111a1sla Ave. and Bryan& St.) 
... ···~The Mo.t Colnm' rat Location (or all your ~ea 
' ToUelftee a School Suppliea 
! For a Compleee Line of Pret!lli&e Co"metice 
Revlon _ Tmay _ Faber,e _ Cot:r & Culex .. 
Consul& our Cosmetic Department 
CVll11S G. MA1'1'HEYS 
................... co 11647 
the semeeter were a "Popa" Con- . . _ 
cert and a dance. t;;:;:;:;:;:;:::;;;;;:;:;:;;::;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:===----=;:;:;==--~===;;;;:;;;;::;::: 
Engll•h1 9LOW·WITTED BASEBALL PLAYER 
I Thlnlill•h ''•n•l•llon1 The guys who patrol the fences on this man's team include a slugger (cloutfielder), a braggart (shout/ielder) and a sorehead (poutfie/,der)-reading from left field to right. The clod in 
question- a loutfi,elder-rarely b~aks into the line-up. He thinks 
RBI is the second line of an eye chart. But he's no doubtfi,elder when 
it comes to smoking. He goes all out for the honest taste of fine 
tobacco ..• the unforgettable taste of a Lucky Strike! 
Last fall son1e students visited 
tht• polls at rhe tin1e of the Mont-
gon1ery County. l\fd. elections. 
They studiffi the duties perform-
ed at these places and observed 
the operation of the voting ma-
<'hine. It i!\ expeeted that the 
Pr<'s idential elections in 1960 will 
afl'ord fue opportunity for stud-
ie~ in t}le voting infl uence in the 
nistrict situation where there is 
no vote. 
\\ \//111\\1111' 
" The lahoratol experience i!'I 
d<>signed to sup lement courses 
in A111erican gov rnment and pol-
itks 'vith the,.~im of deepening 
the !'ltudent;1• p I itical proce'ls un 
ch•r"t'anding, to enco~rag-e him in 
it, nnd to timlllatt> hin1 to active 
participation.'; statt>s the project 
director, Pro)<:' -.or r.tartin. 
"\\'e have had good reception 
rron1 poli/leal leaders and cam. 
lH\ign ~rker!'I in nearby area!'l,11 
Rpeakin for the future of the 
project, ht' add!'I, " It i 1ny t'arn-
t·~ t hope that in another year, 
thi~ project \\'lll have made a sig-
nificant contribution to the poli · 
ti<·nl maintenanct> of the con!iid-
i'1'nhle number of interested Ho\\'· 
nrll student'l" The Government 
d('partment is rea<'th·ating the 
l'oHti<'al fi<'it'nee ~ociety &!'I a nu-
dt'us. 
Sitnila r programs of field ,,·ork, 
· hacked by the Y.'alk Foundation, 
nn• being carried out on other 
l'an1puses. Tht' inter~t \n im-
proving the quality of politlca in 
the United ~tat.es and the- level 
o( participation is beinK fo'lte~ 
In l\Choolc includin1r Boston Uni· 
vcrsity, Ohio We~leyan and the 
U niversity of Pittsburgh, 
' . 
• 
Thinlclish: COPITALISM • 
llAllCI A ll OllTO M. 01110 STAll U. 
English: DANCING 
STEER 
T'*"'lidt: auu.&RINA 
JOllll •ILUA•i, •IOIGIA llC:ll. 
-
• 
, 
, 
/. 
• 
C I G A R E T T E S 
Take a word-iMtitution, for example. 
With it, you can make an aquarium 
(/institution), a bowling alley (pinstitu-
tion), a fireworks factory (dinstitution) 
or a saloon (gin.stitution). That's Think-
lish-and it's that easy! · We're paying 
$25 for the Thinklish words judged best 
-your check's itching to go! Send your 
words to Lucky Strike, Box 67A,. Mt. 
Vernon, N.Y. Enclose your name, ad· 
dress, university and class. 
,, Get the genuine article 
Get the honest taste 
• 
• 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 
English: STINGING VEIN English : COED BULL SESSION 
• 
• 
• 
